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mM-'' tn'' "; FILLMORE MEETING M NEW i .i t;-- - iifI'Weoialv bbould - it States discharging all the duties and on--

rAe Vliinia Press. We have ugauons oi nisi trust! as a patriot and &' Virt iniiat decided aversion to satesnan, artdl not as a partisan.:a Jr Ula:r outbreaks, by which
: H RSOLOTIONS, i 'TrMl ;J ,,,, nnrl therstabilitV of

la politics extremes meet ti tf;::.
other department of human affairs. .

king illustration of ibis truth the C
IgisIaliTe bodifs exhibits IdsrAic !

der a monarchy where' debate, is i
and under a democracy where it :
ceftce.?J.In both cases, in the al;.
iul results, the public respect is Lit.
no more! popular-regar- d dua to a C
the United States' that assembles ar. i
five months ia frivolous tallc, than tj I
poleon's legislative chambers wher: ;

negation pf all discussion. There :

a period; in our National history t

more urgently for. legislation, and t!
was a period in which there was L
live action. The whole fire' met.:'.. '

has been a blank. Words, wordsj
for these there would have been a Li
such words ! such discourse on all s .
that which properly formed the eu!
gislatiori Mr. A. had hit politic J
perform jby making a harangue to r
elevation of hit favorite, to the Prd!
Mr.! B., not to be outdone in a rivlr
sort, cannot but use, or abuse, his pi.",
speech in a similar office. All the 1j
that shine in the firmament cf part
givei outj lheir twinkling in ihe ge;.:';
siituUontl illumination of rPresid::.:.
In this inanner orator ucc )eds to c

the struggle that neither paiy may c'
cendency in exalting! its owfn'car.J;.'
disparaging that of ihe other." TLh
warfare-whic- h, translated 1 by il
phrase, jroeans a scramble (or cf';. --

only making tad havoc wilh the p'
ests, and trifling with the public faith,
ously datriaging the national
rendering democratic institutions a I

and a reproach among the naiions. i
ton (S. C.) News. ! i

Therefore, Resolved That as Millakd Fill- -rtff . Lftl AiWe-- disturbed and en- -
moire, TOmmenbing ifdla poor; boy, followingtflwr t 3 ..;irLJ,ijmes haDDens. how- -
up io eariy. man&ood a mechanical trade, edtkV n,u'P intJ excited denionstEii.

!Tirsiof the- - people against wing Piinseu pracucally and thoroughly by
bis own indue itj, andiommehcins then the

" i the" tJjrABlisrieu- - auiuuriues,, jccu- - pracJtcejof a profession! in which he was hoot
ain'rl hhrtri YlnHS. Bffl Slisppn. pred ipr;his virtues, cilld by the people among

wnom ne lived to renresent them in hmhTfpalHfttlon br the circumstances of
rL-.L-thi-

fh
even in ibis view of the

A Whig meeting in Anson appointed
20 Delegates to the District Convention
to be held at Albemarle on tbe 20tb irist.;
heartily approved of tbe nomination of
Mr. Ketr, and invited him to Vi$it that
county. '

A Whig meeting in Stanly appointed
20 Delegates to the same Convention;
cordially approved of the noininitton of
Mr. Kerr, and of the resolutions adopted
by the State Convention, and f heartily
endorsed the same in each and every par-
ticular ; and expressed a decided prefer-
ence for Fillmore and Graham. 1

The following resolution, as! well as
the above, was unaninously adopted :

Resotyd, That the Hon. W. P. kan-gu-
m

in opposing the nomination of Mill-ar- d;

Fillmore by the Whig National Con-ventio- n,

has shown a reckless disregard tb
the will of the Whigs of North Carolina
and this! faithless conduct in his behalf
meets with our unqualified disapprobat-
ion.- '

I Aim tfrnm sicrnifvJn any
Iar
theflirtations. We live in an, age! of

move in the House will be, a bill to give
$200,(the value f 160 acres pf land.) out
of the1 Treasury jo all those Who are too
lazy to go to the far West to select the
land.' ' i "''';;'.

In looking oveK the yeas and nays on
the final passage hf tbe bill, vve find that
Messrs. Clingma, Dockery, Morehead,
Outlaw,; and Sth!y, voted against it;
and that Messrs. Caldwell, Ashe, Daniel,
and Venable did not votej We presume
tht r.jCaldwelj was absent on account
of doneiVic affliction. But It isTemarkable
that all ijie Locofpco members from this
SUte ial ed to vote. Fay Observer. ;

0 1:1 ; ' Urj.
washiIgtonV national monu--

j I.
: : JIENT. I

Thel A:pniversay of our (National Inde-
pendence is again approaching, when it
is hppedlthat, as. tisual, it will be celebra-
ted in a becoming manner in every por-
tion oft djor vast country. On this occa-sio- n,

so deeply interesting to every Amer-
ican heart, the memory of him who so
signally aided in securing and perfecting
that independence cannot but be warmly
cherished, and his-grea- t and inestimable
services duly appreciated alnd remember-
ed. His countrymen will then have

ci?i!iationjth' world has! everFfteit
klvia, and hf tb enjoyment of all the
i wbii free institutions can cori- -

!'!rVe iivi uhderia government of
iff i l, ii j. 'a.. '.:"( u i, .u

ofodrsietylaltid happiness. sThere
Ljis great ftunciple which lays at The
Lin .oflthe- - socijall fabric, and Upon

,i rests ilf its Utility and prosperity.
the .foundation 'pi our liberties and

r?hts audits maintenance and preserva- -
DECLINING.

. Washington,

branches bf fhf Legislature, andihere exhibit.
i0 that integrity arid ability which have since
characterized his career; by Ibejsame people
efcjfi toj the national Councils, where beThak
ebntinjued by ihir unaahfied approval ; and in
i6e ever.memorable twenty-sevent- h Congress,
niade by the general oce of the representaj.
tives chairman "of Committee of Ways and

eans be thire, by his unwearied devotion
during tbe most arduous; session on record, by
his firmness, discretion and ability, mainly coat
ti()uted lo the passage lof; that hill which rest
ched the down trodden industry and bleeding
interests of the country, and, in the place of
wreck, laid the new andsqre foundations of na-
tional greatness and prosperity ;; ihence, by a
majority of nearly 40,000, elected Comptroller
o" his own State, be discharged his duties with
such marked disineljonjaad so brought ordeir
outj of confusion, las to win from all classes un-
qualified praise, Without the solicitation of
himself or bis friends, be was unanimously
nominated for the Vice presidency. Thus of.
fared as a peace-make- r between the contending
elements; of his own party, the force of his cba.
racter and bis 'unimpeachable position recon.
ciid anfagonisi and, (worthily united wit$
Geheral Taylor, ihe shared the success of the
campaign of 1848. f

Resolved, That when called by Providence
tcj 4her upon the! duties jot President, we find
hitri relying onbe Almighty ; and with an un

;m 4 indeensable. Vve mean the
toflft tuprei&ecy.af ;me lawf. io man
is) hair a proper corieeption and appre- -

another uODoorturiUv of evincing their

i

:

'
..

YORK, j ,
The New York papers contain an ac-coun- Uf

the pfeceedings o meeting of
the fnendsiof Mr. Pillmordjas b! candidate
(or the Preside helil in?New York on
the 10th. The jineetmg way presided over
by Daniel lior(J, Esq., assUM by two huni
dred Vice Presidents, in th;$ list of whom
we recognise jmajhy of jih teading and
most influential ng Whigs ot Tfew
York. j :: j!

Letters were received from ex Senator
Clayton, of Dele ware ; Senator Berrien, of
Georgia ; Senktor Brooke, .fMississippi;
Hon. James T. Morehead, 6f North Caro-
lina; and Hon; S. Martin, Representative
of the thirty.4rst'dlstrict of riew York
in Congress ; all approving of Millard Fill-.mor- e

as the candidate of the Whig party
for the Presidency in 1852.

The address: and Resolutions were reaS
by the Hon. Mr.iBeekman; of the New
York Senate, ?and: were adopted by the
meeting by acclamation. They were as
follows : I i

;

; j'U : jAjdiDRESS.i I

FLow0ir1zENS ; When on the 10th
of Jujiia5pf an ;ihscrutablfe Providence
removed the rqler elected by the people,
the nation was consoled by aj thorough
knowledge of the ability, integrity, pat-Sriotis- m

truth, and statesmsinship of his
distinguished successor. Called thus un- -

expectedly to the hief jljgrkracy, he
found himself beset with difficulties of an
extraordinary character. The whole land
was rent with ci?il dissensions jlind differ-
ing opinions, not only as between oppos-
ing parties, but also each of the great po-

litical divisions severed by intestine co-
nflictsall referriogjto the siamell-absor-bin- g

question, 'fhe great; leader of our
jparty, who may wlh proprie ty be called
(its lather, Had enfcujnciated 3a mode of set-
tlement, and laidtld1 by Webster and other
leadirig spirits ofthe Whig rjariy, having
the hearty co-pprfi- ition of pkssl and oth-
er distinguished members of jthe Opposi-
tion, they agreed; substantially upon the
planof Henry Clbj4 l)urih the lifetirne
of General Taylor all the antagonisms
of the various parties cordially united in
opposition to thfe jfmode of adjustment
knovyn to historyfas "Trie CoTiptomise pf
1850." ; It was well known that the Vice
President gave to that Compromise his
cordial assent and consistent support.

:.s r j
- tsensef the value: of those services, and

ctctvand yf, li;!s deYefsuiea interests, as
iiiailyandiiiseprabiy incorporated in the
social orgahizipnr catrfor a moment de- -

jtifie truth oUthe maxim we have just
at the same time their gratitude and ven-
eration for the greatest patriot that ever
adorned , the pagef history. To this end
the Board of Managers of thje Washington
jNational MonmJht Society respectfully
suggest that collections be taken up

The Whig Convention. The Washing-
ton Correspodent of the N. Y. Commer-
cial writes to that paper as follows : j

" Efforts were made as I learn, to cen-
sure Mr. Marigum n r tbe North Carolina
Whig Convention,5 but entirely without
effect." j

This statement has not the slightest
foundation. No direct censure of Mr. Man-gum- 's

course was thought of or attempted
by the Convention, because such a course
of action would have been improper.
But disapprobation of 1 Mr. Man gum's
course was very strongly and generally
expressed in private conversation, as well
as, indirectly, by the unanimous adoption
of the Resolutions nominating Mr. Fill-
more and insisting upon an unequivocal
acknowledgement of the finality of the
Compromise.

We dj not think there was one mem-
ber in the Convention who approved of
Mr. Mangum's course. Fay. Observer.

Al down ana;me necessity Kor its ooser-ur- f
verjr tiling, therefore, which

ifjfstoAveaken, td joapardize or to des-tbi- s

universal safeguard shokld be
stwtftiy. rebuked and resistedJ The
Humcy of rtibbsin Jthis country is one

1 where Ver the nextAnniversary of our Na

A rich scene was witnessed at c ,

Yard ibis evening. Com. Ballard h
order thai all the little dinner baskets r.
ets carried by tbe workmen should li
searchedffjy the watchmen before U?.'.
yard. ' Respectful remonstrances wero :

the workmen to this, and the comr..c '

sponded n insulting language,: and ia
unbecoming manner, i No recent Us-bee-

charged, nor romplaints, upon any
made against the workmen ; hence th. i.
sition to this measure1 ,

At bell ring this evening, tfpwarJi
ot the mechanics approached ihe, gates
al, in excellent order; those havint: !

were required lo yield, obedience to t!.:
but with ionly two or three exception?, i.:
deleimiried and dignified manner, ihey i

declaringjtbat they: were American f;

and nothing but dJe process of law c
duce a compliance on their part. TL;
decorum was preserved throughout tl.
affair. Many of the workmen have ex;
a determination to appeal to' the Secrc
to the President. Our Citizens genera!
fy and applaud ihe independence until,'
the mechanics, and the transaction I-

-: ..

sioned considerable excitement.

jftbe most alarming signs of the times .

faltering trust ih
T

the patriotism of his countrvi- -
ssd i? a sirbjebt of most , painful contem- - men, invoking his fellew citizens to sustain bim;

inwards inpressingplsiion to evejr friend of law find lover
order.!' HitWto these disgraceful ex- -

the discharge of his high

tional .Independence may be celebrated
in aid of the greaiMonumepl now in pro-gres- s

in the city of Washington; and, in
in an especial maimer, they Would request
jclergymen of all nominations in the U. S,
ito address ther respective congregations on
jthis subject, and obtara from them such
contributions as their patriotism and re-

spect for the menjdry of Washington may
induce them to make;. This duty, it is be- -

vcjalto'n, :and under circumstances of danger
.bttions ha;v0 been pretty much confined and peril to the Republic, almost without a pari

aJlel, "with signal ability and success," restoritp the free fctales, where the density of an
plremejy Biiitd population, and te.pre-ralencetj- f

neialistic and agrarian doc- -

ing peace to the latd ; luaintaining, preserving!,
and defending the Constitution .and the laws ;
tllrwjng ; everywhere the segis of protection
over the rights of our country and its citizens
abroad; winning from all men and from all

THE PRESIDENT.
Senate, on Friday, Mr. Pratt ad

triors n lafge; masses; of the community
furnish in bihdance,!the elements of dis-'ibnn-

c$

aftd.tiot. lri Virginia, we have
In the

lie ved, cannot befbuta most pleasing and
agreeable one, and their aid and co-operati- on

in this respect will be duly appreclasses the meed of having so acted in hiscotApirauvely tree from public tu- -
1.!.' L vfi t! . .; .
zas, anuAVB aavq ouen, in seemg- - tne
mam ot tlje-turbule- acts of the rab- -

Jein Nurtherjtf cities and neighborhoods,
jngratultited lourj; gbbd old Common-rtkltl- i

Upon .the favorable contrast, in

great office as to redound to the interest, th
honor, and the glory of the nation ; placing his
Administration side by side with Washington's,
Jefferson's, and Madison's; and in his own!
personal purity eaching an inestimable lesson.
In behalf of the people f this city, who thus
estimate iMillabjd Fillmore, we present bim
Id tjur cou .lrymen as th Whi candidate foj"

the Presidency of the United States, pledging

A f w weeks ago asingular phenom.
cured or jthe mbuntain oiTobet, in SiL
its apex there is a chappel. Towards r

on the day pf the phenomenon, a report
thunder was heard, and tbe summit of t!.

lain became suddenly enveloped in snn '

the smokp clearing avpay it appeared a
the chapel, with a large. number cf
bad beertengulphed. f How many peris!

ii respect; aresetfted in her limits. But

verted to a; rumor that Mr. Fillmore, while
the presiding officer of that body, aware
of the possibility that the casting vote on
the Compromise measures might be thrown
upon him, had determined to vote against
them; and that he bad, moreover, pre-
pared a paper in advance, giving bis rea-
sons for ihe vote which he might be called
upori to give. Mr. Pratt, on the authori-
ty of the President.contradicled this rumor
as totally unfounded, and said Chat the
President was during the whole period in
which the measures were discussed, in fa-

vor of them, and would have Voted for
them to secure their passage. r

aelucbmonq afar has lowered, if it has
!3LciWceli;SJ.uur prjoud pretensions: to con
sfTatwoi, anji ;li iskvith teeliriss ofshame , lo our brethren everywhere throughout the Unj

ion our heaiiy co operation to Secure his triindjndicnaiibn'that. ive notice sucli an not yet been ascertained. :Succeeding to the Presidency at that cr- -
.

expected abd' 'disgraceful display if the
aubibirit so near hs.f Even if the com- -

ciated by all who take an interest in this
noble undertaking! The next Fourth of
July wilt fall on Sunday, and the clergy-ime- n

throughout lie country will thus
have a favorable opportunity in their re-

spective churches of rendering this patri-

otic sejrvlce lo the; father of our Indepen-
dence. The moneys which may be col-lecte- d

can be transmitted to the Hon. E.
iWhittlespy; the General Agent of the So-

ciety at Washington.
I An' admirable fllan for obtaining funds
for thii great obje,ct has been devised by
jtheEdttor of the Southern Sentinel," of
Louisiana, which:! hope will be followed
every where in the United States. The
Mayor of Plaqueliiine, Dr. Hornsby, is, I
jperceive about tp carry it into effect at
the next' municipal election of that place
and I learn that the Mayor of Washing-
ton intends to adopt a similar plan at the
approaching city elections. Subjoined is
an extract from the Souther Sentinel on
the subject.

GEO. WATERSON, Secretary.

iiM against the Governor had been ev- -

trso vvHI fjbdcti; tsuqh conduct was
!ty iidefejijfcjbe. He exercised a pow- -

bicl was Visaed in him by the laws

iimphant election.
Resolved, Tliat this community have but one

voice in the expression of affection and vener
ation for that peerless patriot now dawing near
bis immortality, " foil of honors and. foil of glo-

ry.' Our offering is our hearts, and that has
but one utterance of deep feeling and grateful
thanks. We look upon a country at peace and)

blessed; and now, when detraction has ceased,
when slander, ashamed, seeks the shelter of
obscurity, when neither ambition nor falsehood)
can more avail their utterers, the nation turns
tp bim as its chief' and best benefactor. WeL

the friends of Millard Fillmore, may well

iMjMd,'uiidfef an appeal j which was
BwW a larV number-- of the most res- -

ctable inilliulluektial citizens of Ilich- -

Corn-Veb- y Important. As mr
sons will, hare thinned their corn be!
May number of the Planter can reach ii.
advise our readers now to leave a patt (

crop only partially thinned, for (the usa
hogs. Let them leave" at rate i'bf an l
every thirty hogs, thecorn to be cut up :

whole to the hogs, stalk and all, as goon .

have gleaned ihe harvest field, or before
cannot be put into it. This is no thecf
best farmers in the Sate hiveracti: !

years. 1 fattens hog;s in the Summer,
corn, andips both cheaper and better l
crops. Ve have tried it for eleven ye
never regretted it. We shall speak of it

in May. 5oAern Planter. .

tical period when collision) etween the
forces ot a foreign State and jthe army of
the United Slates; was impending, involv-
ing in its consequences, as jws solemnly
believed by goqd men evejylw;here, the
existence of the Union, Mi llfarij Fillmore,
passing thus to duties the most responsi-
ble, whose weight, he felti. to be almost
crushing, caHwig: round him able and up-

right statesmen concurring;; itj his views,
manifesting his own desire td have these
questions settledlimmediately, yet declar-
ing before God and man that he would
maintain the Constitution and execute the
laws, by the use of every means confided
to hirri by virtue'of his high! office under
iheejcircumstanjces the Compromise pas

uurmi!n vthp itjis impossible tosup-wer- e

aetupted "on the jaccasian by
y unworthf improper motives The
ernorV clemency ivas invoked iunder,

'uuiancfSr vt;bicp these getnlemen tul-jiate- T

to Mtoj anil which thev honestly
ined entitled the case to his favorable

eratkrnr IHel thouirht so too. and
' . I ! t - ' ft ,

From the Soil of the South.

TO PICKLE BEtfy.
' It J M I!

j Our! Suggestion In calling the atten-
tion of the publiciin our issuje of the 10th
qlt., to the immedjhte and pressing want
of funds to carryon and complete the
magnifiqent Monument now being erected
at Washington, if-wa- s our good fortune
to propose a plan, at once simple, appro- -

sed, arid, instantly approved, became the
law of the land. The effect produced
was an anticipated, blessed. It removed

A Few Specimens of u Polite and Courte-
ous Deportment. j

We have on hand a report of speeches
in the locofoco Convention. We may
publish it in our next. We select for the
present tbe following gems :

1 1. " The Log Cabins of 1840 were used
to gull the, honest people of the country.

Dick,
2 " When the Whigs got into power,

they glutted upon the spoils of office."
Dick.-

-

3 " Gen. Taylor had not tallent enough
to make a respectable Justice of the Peace
There bad never been a President so
wholly incompetent to manage the Go-

vernment." Dick.
4 Of all parties that ever existed,

none had been so characterized by decep-tio- n

and corruption as the Whig." pick.J
5 "The Whig party practiced deception

in ihe elections of Harrison and Taylor."
Rencher.

These are but a few sampels of the
polite and courteous deportment " of

some of the Speakers. Yet, their Presi-
dent thought ithe VVhig party would do
well to learn " manners" from j thm !

Again, we say, deli ver us from such teach-
ers ! Ral. Register.

-- vuuuHcwute commutca tne punisn-Jto- f

the crifftinal, as he was petitioned
'"W-t- a alt ;.tUs ivd see nothinsr'lo ex- -

Msns. Editors; Tbe arts of f

beef is vifry Important to every hou: '

from the arena of partisan and political
who prides herself on a good table, t.

strife the question of slavery, forced is-

sue, which not even the exrmest aboli nriatp and natriotic. for obtalnmgtne ne
tfie.passion'of fej populace nothing

4pobeLirtj;tthendignitesto which he
y??!jVctk i The whole State we con- -

K J .'ti. was to pro- -eessary ineans. hat plan
vide a suitable box at the polls on the.dibhonore by; those rabble excesses.

tionist, nor yet the most ultra secessionist,
can make germ4m to lne great charter of

lit-- "T Jt .1 tli.

express our proud thanks lo Henry Clay, who
tjius sanctifie8,our choice; with his hearty anp
unreserved approval, bestowed upon one whom,
he says, " has been tried, and found true, faith
ful, honest, and! conscientious." j

Resolved, Tjiat as in J851 we expressed th$
voice of this city, when jraiore than 40.000 of
our citizens solemnly endorsed the Compro-mise- ,

and invoked the aid of our representaj.
lives then to effect its passage, io now we re.
affiim our devotion to the great National Whig
party of principle, and declare our intention tp

abide by, and maintain, to the best of our abili-ty- ,

the Union, the CPnstilutiou, and ibe laws-e- ach

and every part of tbem ;i and we here
proclaim that, through weal or! wo, we will

continue in this faith always which should
know difference of belief in anyisection of our
broad and happy land, h m

Speeches were delivered on the occa-

sion by the lion. Humphrey Marshall, the
Hon. Meredith P. Gentry, and the Hon.
James, Brooks. The Chinese building, in

which the meeting was held; being pack-

ed to its utmost capacity. some thousands

renins;, lh invprnnr dns lri his our liDeriies. .itresioreu mc icuruaciuo- -
tives of the peopie to more legitimate pu-r-bgtty the Commonwealth.

5 tlfat'fiViprv stnh will hjR talvfen suits, directing their, immediate attention

may be some of your readers who hav .

quired ill To such,1 I can recomm?:
long eijjeriehce, the, following tsim; '

which I engage will make ias nice pick!
as ever was bought ink nothern mark :

Put the beef in cleat cold water at:
soak lwe-nty.fou- hours1, to draw out th

Then let il drain before putting in ihe I

Take one gallon of salt to eight gallcr:
ter; half a pound of saltpeter; one r
molasses ; one pint of sugari Boil ar
it. When perfectly cool, pour it overt!
This is enough to save one large quarter (

to the vital interests ot theHpeopie Deiore
neglected. MilCard Fillmore fqund in his

election days of the present year, and to
have inscribed upon it, in printed or paint-
ed letters, I

u Washington Monument Box

and immediately underneath, the follow-Inglineppeali- ng

as it were to the heart
of the very voter i '

j One Dime to the Memory of Washing'

Iod1 "Oinave oeen so scanaa- -

itvi !.-- . r .

tj .""6 u,iuHimon,a ana inavewery
--

u ill lje mdto prevent any similar

own breast and in the hearts; ofj the mas-

ses of his countrymen his rpxrard. Every
eye in the Union was turnedjto jhim. He
Dossessed the. confidence and the regard

If tbe weather is warm, add one quart c.PPpdse.a; to. the! Governor, tut this:
the above mixture. f Hof his fellow citjzens generally. Public

sentiment entered to the support of his
Administration, hot only in all the domes-

tic a flairs of ! the country-afifectin- g its .''.. 1' AJniiti .nl MotlArt MR. KERR IN THE FIELD.
The valiant Whiff standard-beare- r

Vu ' r'v,?:,T irom reuuKtug, in, me
n(lU4Utu'd;te5rms, the unwarranta- -'

4lKunparlinatle outrage-wit- which
? WvwtedLi ! We will never hesi-- .
o sustain Hnd officer, whatever may;

. 5;spolitidil

i persons organixeu uuisiuc, ouu unnvu
he Hon. J. Philips Phrjenix; jto the Chair lait week: and exDected to ooeo tbe cindustry, ifs commerce at homend witn

the outer worldthe improvement of our
rivers and harbors, the diffusion of know- l- at Gatesfille on Monday last; and to rnd were addressed by the veteran Joseph

prlir-- and the neace and quiet which be,
-- 'or lQSQitiof H ,10fi, for the.exercise

tf!'of a.'porlw'Sth which he is cloth- -

the people at thzabetQ City on tbe i:
Edentoti on the 21st; at Plymouth on ih?
at Washgton,on tbe 26lb ; at Newh
the 28th Iti ail GreenvDle 31st ins!., at

ardehtly desiried should oe resioreu to- e-
pxiej Esq , land subsequently by Messrs.

Brooks and gentry. 'j
At the mention of Henry Clay the cheer-

ing was enthusiastic. Several of the most
1

Exiitilig l.-w- . In so doing, we
otQahvhflKvin resnect for the laws.

? ion. .

1 This plan would enable every citizen,
however poor, to be on a level with his
more fortunate or;wealthier neighbor in
Icoritribuling to dp honor to a memory
iwhicbJ isjthe comrdon property of us all ;

fin transmitting teethe latest posterity a
time dndu ring matble memento of one

! who Was u first iii war, first in peace,"
Und sHouid be " first in the hearts of his
jcountrymen" iherimmortal Washington.
The appeal of theVashingtoh Monument
Association to thj American People will

jfind a hearty response in the bosom of ev-ler- y

loveriof his country. It surely arises
from the subject not being duly consider-

ed bythe people tfiat funds are so greatly
j needed for a purpose so nobje.
! We trust that ihe plan we have pro- -

2nd June ; Halfigb 4th June ; and Fay
J.f6ifft i Nearest rights and

ery Section ot tne union-Tui- -f m

foreign rdationi he preserved the dignity

of his country; he caused hied citizens and

their rights to be respectediiri eVer quar
7th Junei. xJSorth uaroitna star. ;

prominent Clay men were present, and

The cdlored Rector of St. Philip's P. E. col.
ored Church, in this city, says ihe New York
Courier and Enquirer, recently declined to read
a notice in that church of a meeting to resist
the Fugitive Slave Law. on tbe ground that it

was a duty to obey the, law. Tbe vestry sub-seque-
nt

ly approved the course of tbe rector, only
one person dissenting. This is an example
worthy ofjimitation by the raving abolitionists
of some " white congregations " we wot of.

We obtain our information from Frederick
Douglass' paper, a correspondent of which com.
plains bitterly of this action. j

The Artesian Well in Charleston. In
reply to an inquiry as to the progress of
the work on the Artesian TVetn Charles-
ton, the M Courier" of that city replies that
the well has been already excavated to
the depth ot between nine hundred and
one thousand feet, and that Mr. Weldon,
the operator, is now in Philadelphia h wait-

ing the completion of twelve hundred feet

' r-'-s Mn., woman anucnuu
joined in demonstration for Mr. Fillmore!.

Arrrxiofa Daneinn Party, An Phih-- '

r liaietgn tieguier.Intelligencer. on Wednesday night, the police capture :

kf ""Hfe pleasures are laws ot th e
50 negroes, wbo were enjoying 4r.e- - p.

of ihe danee. Some tnischeivous perfo . ;

a living snake into the room while the f.V J tn'H MoiUa-c- f jbenii andlth e
Whet Qreak Land Robbery It will be

seen that tlhe stupendous measure; of
wrong arid robbery, the Homestead bill,
wiitchl propoWs toi give 100 jacres of the

fullyliocciupted, and this occasioned a scrt
and yelling that brought in the watch, v, IPsed in the requirement

ksriKteUiiiulion, anJ we .us. Dosed to raise thenecessary funds to con- -
touhlic; land to every body who win go

X

if:

1

SSP'to""'-- r reject lor arid take it, has passeu tne toase oi ie-nrp5Pn- tti

ve s bv the extraordinary Vote

lured the whole crowd. ; -
-

j. j ., ;" -
David S. Reid,; tbe ibriginat:

Equal Suffrage." Standard.
Kpuii; 'fH'averyitiutbecaiusiiSthe Con

tinue the fllonumernt win tncei wuu gen-

eral approbation 3n the city, throughout
the State, and. i possible, extend itself

ter of the globe i and while thus zealous-
ly watching the! interests of our people,

he was equally just in maintaining our

relative duties towards other nations. In

all the relations of life, pahilic; and pri-

vate; he Jias secured the esteern of good
unfalteripg a just and

men by pursuing
upright course, without guile, stain or re.
proaoh. that has; advanced him con'inu-allvJKra- de

by grad, to the highest station
He has digni-

fied
known to the! Republic.

and elevated the office by proving
conclusively thai it was best administer-

ed by' it. - ocApant when, ruth, virtue,

honor, and abilUy. were h attendants;
and he has eihihited. in his ow-pe- ron

and;Cohduct, example . pf "jthe W
that in .the broad sense in

Sthe fathers of the Union made
of our name

ifest the glorious .meaning, .
Q aUac- h-

over the United States, u. wiu oe seenbf?10f to 56i-nea- rly two to lone ! about

tefenfif ! member? of ther Bouse not voting!
unwilling to vote for it, andf afraid to voteitrviifi. e .'Si-- 1 r. --IT"i.Jl nutdiKihii are acrnint the against it, we suppose. d i

The "f Standard": knows that the c.

ator of4 Equal Suffrage for tbe G:

natorial jcampaign bf 1848, was cU
Hoostopjwho was expected here, en
occasioii; together; with M dirty Dc

exactS' North ,ho'4 lTNS.ou3uPderllhe

of iron tube, to enable nim to proceeo in
bis descent. On the arrival of this Mr.
Weldon will resume the work, with, as he
states, every prospect of success. ;

An iteroizer, at an fvening sewing party, re-por- ts

that one young lady made the exclama
tion. I thought 1 should have died I" one bun- -

Con
2 toc: .2. i i : to irnrJf the locofocracv how to tc

in another place that the first box will be

at the polls in tbf municipal election on
Monday next. Vfe trust that the gentle-

man who has1 heretofore acted as agent
here and whose exertions in this patriotic
cause have been frowned with tuch emi-

nent success, win be pleased with our
suggestion, and that he will have suitable
boxes prepared far the election in June to
be placid at evefcyptecinci in the parish.

jUUP only nppe, ana we wuiw .

faiipt one, is that the Senate will inter-pos- e

between the old Statesjand this vio-

lation1 of their rights; between the so-

lemn pledgi of those lands i for the pny-mentoft-
he

public debt, and thus giving
tliem 'away for nothing, and worse than
n0luiog- - Wei shall expect that the net

the V&pleRaL Register

Mr. Andrews, member ! o Ccngrer :
4 Pv.'!! dred and twenty-eigh- t times; and she put thenuCSibF London for inquiry, P Did you ever?" one hundred and

, W5 ') Pe from wire. Il Maine, died in Washington a few days s
thirty-seve- n times.ti'XS TV "iflJ J'WW a long as a?ru ,!r;."r Pr esidentaeq io i Vf ' " :
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